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The Department of Education (DepEd)- Leyte Division has conducted various activities to strengthen the research culture of the teachers. 
However, the number of teachers conducting action researches is still minimal despite efforts exerted by the office. Thus, this study was 
conducted to explore the reasons why teachers are having difficulty in doing research. Using content analysis as a design, this exploratory 
study revealed that the most common factors that prevent public school teachers from producing research include lack of time, lack of 
interest, lack of research expertise, overlapping activities, heavy teaching load, and limited financial support. This study helps raise 
awareness on the common issues expressed by the public-school teachers in the hope of starting some constructive discussion among 
DepEd officials on how to promote, sustain, and support the conduct of research studies. Some recommendations are made to help 
address more effectively the factors found in this study. 
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The primary work of a classroom teacher is to transmit 
knowledge through teaching. However, as time changes, 
teachers now worked in a more complicated and dynamic 
system with lots of demands from them in their duty 
performance. Among the varieties of demands that a teacher 
has to meet is that of being able to conduct research. 
Conducting research in the classroom is based on the premise 
that teachers are the ones that know exactly the current 
problems in the classroom. Addressing the existing classroom 
problems by the teachers makes them “become the catalysts 
for change and responsible agents for the improvement of their 
classroom teaching and uplifting student’s learning” (Ulla, 
Barrera, & Acompanado, 2017).  Wolfe (1989) mentioned that 
“Teachers often leave a mark on their students, but they 
seldom leave a mark on their profession.” But through the 
process and products of doing research, such as action 
research, teachers will be able to do both. “Teachers often leave 
a mark on their students, but they seldom leave a mark on their 
profession” (Johnson, 1993, p. 4).  
In the Philippines, the conduct of research is no longer just 
being done by faculty and other people in the university or 
higher education institutions. At present, the importance of 
doing research in the public school system is becoming greatly 
recognized. The conduct of research is greatly encouraged 
among public school teachers in the elementary and secondary 
levels.  The need to conduct research is reflected in the Basic 
Education Governance Act of 2001 created by the Department 
of Education (DepEd). The Act recognizes the great importance 
of research in the management and administration of the basic 
education system. The department’s research thrusts are 
strategically geared towards supporting its mission “to protect 
and promote the right of every Filipino to quality, equitable, 
culture-based, and complete basic education…” (Department of 
Education, 2013a). It acknowledges the importance of 
research-based evidence as a basis for taking actions and 
decisions in ensuring the welfare and efficient learning of all 
students (Department of Education, 2016).  
There are various efforts made by DepEd to strengthen the 
culture of research. These include the implementation of the 
Basic Education Research Agenda (BERA).  BERA guides DepEd 
and its stakeholders in the conduct of education research and 
the utilization of research results in the planning, policy, and 
program development of the department (Department of 
Education, 2016). Included in the research agenda is a list of 
different themes that serve as priority research areas or topics 
that classroom teachers could focus on conducting research. 
These identified research topics are expected to generate 
results that will fill in critical knowledge gaps and improve the 
quality and delivery of basic education in the Philippines. 
These are also consistent with the DepEd’s mission and vision 
and with the local and international developments in the 
education sector, particularly the Sustainable Development 
Goals and Education 2030 (Department of Education, 2016). 
Recognizing the importance of doing research, DepEd issued 
memoranda to ensure that public school teachers become 
actively involved in doing research. One of which is the DepEd 
Order 13, s. 2015, which establishes the policy development 
process requiring the use of evidence.  The use of monitoring 
forms such as Individual Performance Commitment and 
Review Form (IPCRF) to gather evidence of teacher’s research 
involvement was implemented. It is reflected in the IPCRF that 
one of the Major Final Outputs (MFO) for all teachers from 
teacher I to master teacher levels is the conduct of problem or 
classroom-based action research each year. The conduct of 
such is part of the standard expected outcome needed for a 
public school teacher to be promoted, as stated in DepEd 
Memorandum Order No. 42, series of 2007 (Morales et al., 
2016).  
In the Division of Leyte, various activities were initiated to 
establish a culture of research. The Division’s Annual 
Accomplishment Report 2016 (Department of Education-Leyte 
Division, 2016) enumerated activities that were all aimed at 
empowering teachers to conduct research. These include 
conducted capability-building on research for teachers, master 
teachers, and school heads, provided technical assistance to 
teachers who wish to conduct research, organized research 
conferences, and carried-out monthly review of researches. 
However, despite these efforts of the department, there is still a 
high number of classroom teachers in Leyte who remain 
uninvolved in doing research. As per the record from Division’s 
Annual Accomplishment Report 2016, out of 13,181 teachers, 
only 83 proposals and 13 completed papers were submitted to 
the division office (Department of Education-Leyte Division, 
2016).  This dismal result proved that there are still several 
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teachers who do not acknowledge their potential of seeing 
themselves as researchers, and they are hesitant to write about 
their teaching practice or to participate in action research 
(Bondy, 2001; Hancock, 1997).  
 
REVIEW OF THE RELATED LITERATURE 
 
The different studies presented in this section focused on the 
concept of action research, the benefits of conducting action 
research, identified reasons for not doing action research, and 
the status of the conduct of action research in the Leyte 
Division. 
Action research 
The concept of action research has been mentioned in the first 
half of the twentieth century. It has been traced back to the 
early works of John Dewey in the 1920s and Kurt Lewin in the 
1940s (Johnson, 1993). The term “action research” was coined 
by Lewin in 1946 with a vision to set an alternative to the 
customs of decontextualized research. According to Morales 
(2016), “instead of focusing on surveys and statistical methods, 
action research’s purpose was to improve social formations by 
involving participants in a cyclical process of fact-finding, 
exploratory action, and evaluation.” Lewin (1948) established 
the concept of action research with the aim of social change 
through improving the capacity and practices of the teacher-
researcher rather than the production of theoretical knowledge 
(Morales et al., 2016).  In 1949, Stephen Corey introduced the 
term action research in the educational community. He defined 
action researches as the “process through which practitioners 
study their own practice to solve their personal, practical 
problems” (Johnson, 1993). Since then, concepts of action 
research have expanded, making this type of investigation well-
established.  
Burns (2010) indicated that action research is centered on 
“reflective practice” and “teacher as researcher” identifying 
problems in their classroom and finding solutions to such 
issues. Becoming more reflective in teaching makes the 
teachers become researchers as they study themselves (McNiff, 
2010). Ulla et al. (2017) further added that action research is 
all about teachers examining better ways to improve the 
current condition of their classroom setting and transforming 
it into what they believed to be better for the students. 
Similarly, some studies (Ado, 2013; Falk & Blumenreich, 2005; 
Mills, 2003; Alber & Nelson, 2002) indicated that the purpose 
of action research is to increase teacher’s self-evaluation and 
reflectivity of their teaching practice, to understand, and 
enhance the quality of teaching and learning processes, thereby 
improving the lives of students (Johnson, 2012, p. 2).  
Benefits of action research 
There is a growing body of evidence indicating the positive 
effects of classroom teachers being involved in action research. 
Apart from improved reflectivity in their teaching practices 
(Morales, 2016; Morales et al., 2016; Bala, 2014; Ado, 2013; 
Johnson, 2012) other benefits that teachers experience on the 
conduct of action research as reflected in various literatures 
include the following: broadened and deepened understanding 
of their student’s perspective in the classroom and their own 
teaching styles and strategies (Borg, 2014; Hong & Lawrence, 
2011; Burns, 2010) as they reflect on the result of their 
research studies (Ulla et al., 2017; McLaughlin, Black-Hawkins 
& McIntyre 2004) improved teaching skills  as they use best-
researched practices (Hine, 2013) contributed to professional 
development as they become better equipped with knowledge 
and skills while undergoing the rigor of doing action 
research(Ulla et al., 2017; Hine, 2013; Stewart, 2013; Mahani & 
Molki, 2012; West, 2011; Cain & Milovic, 2010) and becoming 
more responsible and accountable for the improvement and 
development of their teaching practices (Morales, 2016). 
In addition, other studies indicated that action research acts as 
a catalyst toward effective change in the education process 
(Meerah, Johar, & Ahmad, 2002). It enables teachers to find 
practical solutions to specific classroom problems (Bughio, 
2015; Meerah et al., 2002). Likewise, Morales (2016) 
mentioned that conducting action research enhances 
collegiality or closer relationship among colleagues as they 
work collaboratively in the conduct of the research.  It is also 
being pointed out by Johnson (2012) that action research 
bridges the gap between theory and practice making teachers 
conscious of the different aspects of the teaching process 
resulting in more effective and meaningful learning of the 
students. The benefits of conducting action research are all 
directed towards the improvement of the teacher as he/she 
becomes more sensitive and reflective of the current condition 
of the classroom. Being reflective will enable the teacher to find 
research-based solutions to various classroom problems, 
thereby making student’s learning more effective and 
meaningful.  
Constraints of conducting action research 
Although there are quite a number of pieces of literature that 
pointed out the significance of conducting action research, 
there are also studies that brought forward factors that explain 
why there are still many classroom teachers who do not engage 
in conducting action research. In the Philippines, there are few 
studies conducted regarding this issue. But there are quite 
several studies in other countries that brought into light 
reasons why teachers do not involve in action research or any 
form of research. Even in early times, Darling-Hammond 
(1985) indicated that “teachers tend to misinterpret their role 
and capability as researchers of education. Teachers believe 
that research is the work of experts in education and that their 
work is to implement the results of research work in teaching.” 
This view remains to be shared by some teachers at a more 
current time, as revealed in the study of Dehghan and 
Sahragard (2015). It was revealed in their study that the 
language teacher-participants viewed conducting research as 
not their duty as classroom teachers, but rather that of the 
professional researchers.   Therefore, these teachers “neither 
do research nor use research in their own classrooms” (Ulla et 
al., 2017). 
Lack of time is most frequently mentioned as a significant 
factor for not being able to conduct research (Morales et al., 
2016; Vec and Rupar, 2015; Taskeen, Shehzadi, Khan, & 
Saleem, 2014; Kutlay, 2012; Atay, 2006; Meerah et al., 2002; 
Hancock, 1997).  Other references indicated that teachers do 
not conduct action research because they: do not see benefits 
of research on their work (Glanz, 2003; Educational Planning 
and Research Department, 1997), lack training and research 
skills (McDonough, 2006) and have difficulty in statistics 
(Burns, 2010). Furthermore, the Educational Planning and 
Research Division of the Ministry of Education of Malaysia in 
1997 identified reasons for their teachers not motivated to 
conduct action research. These include lack of understanding 
and limited information on methods of action research, time 
constraint, heavy workload, lack of technical assistance, lack of 
support from administrators, lack of finance and facilities, 
failure of pre-service and in-service courses carried out by 
universities and teacher colleges to promote the importance of 
motivating teachers to do action research (Meerah et al., 2002).  
It can be seen from various literatures that there are varied 
reasons pointed out by teachers at various times why they are 
not motivated to do action research.  In this study, the 
researchers explored the factors that still prevent public school 
teachers in the Leyte Division from conducting action research 
at the current time. 
Status of action research in the Leyte Division 
The Planning and Research Unit (PRU) of the Leyte Division is 
in charge of the policy and research activities of the Division in 
Leyte. This office of DepEd was created in 2015 as part of the 
implementation DepEd Rationalization Program (Department 
of Education, 2013b). One of its goals is to continuously 
conduct education research studies that serve as bases for 
necessary reforms and development. In Leyte Division, PRU 
was established in 2015. PRU- Leyte Division supervises 40 
municipalities composed of 60 districts, 145 public high 
schools, 1,107 public elementary schools, and 13,181 public 
school teachers (Planning and Research Unit, 2016). A 
significant number of teachers are expected to do action 
research every year.  But it was recorded that in 2016, only 83 
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proposals and 13 completed papers were submitted to the 
office. 
Furthermore, Leyte Division initiated a research conference in 
2016 and invited all research enthusiasts to submit their 
completed researches for the competition. However, only a few 
teachers heeded the call with seven (7) action researches and 
six (6) basic researches presented during the conference.  The 
basic studies were the theses and dissertations of teachers in 
their respective graduate schools PRU (2016). These statistics 
showed the lack of involvement of teachers in action research, 
despite that conducting action research comprises five percent 
of the total score in the individual teacher’s evaluation and one 
of the major outputs in their yearly IPCRF (Department of 
Education, 2016). 
 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
 
There is a limited number of studies exploring in local context 
the factors that make the DepEd public school teachers are still 
not motivated to conduct action research. It is the purpose of 
this paper to explore those factors to fill that gap in the existing 
literature. The results of this may serve as a basis for designing 
practical steps to be done by DepEd officials to address the 
factors identified, thereby encouraging more public-school 




The purpose of the study was to identify the factors that 
prevent public school teachers from conducting research. The 
study also provides recommendations on how to address the 
factors identified to encourage public school teachers to 
become more active in conducting research to improve the 




The study sought to find the answer to this question: What are 






In this study, content analysis was used as the main design to 
be able to bring into the light and understand the factors that 
prevent public classroom teachers from doing action research 
or other forms of research. The procedure is patterned from a 
similar study conducted by Wa-Mbaleka (2015) on identifying 
factors that prevent college and university faculty from 
publishing. Since this study has no predetermined variables, a 
conventional content analysis design, as proposed by Hsieh and 
Shannon (2005), was employed. This design is applicable 
because “it allows the researchers to use an inductive approach 
to data analysis when data has no predetermined variables or 
theories” (Wa-Mbleka, 2015). It was the primary focus of this 
study to identify the variables that prevent public classroom 
teachers from doing action research or any form of research. 
Research setting 
This study was based on qualitative data collected from public 
school teachers who participated in the Division Research 
Conference last September 29-30, 2016. The teachers came 
from different parts of the Leyte Division. The Research 
Conference was a competition of both oral and poster 
presentations of varying master’s thesis, dissertations, and few 
action researches conducted by public elementary and high 
school teachers. The attendance sheet of the conference was 
used to determine the participants of the study. 
Sample and sampling 
A total of 265 public school teachers attended the Division 
Research Conference. All the participants were targeted. 
However, only a total of 175 public school teachers, composed 
of 83 elementary and 92 high school teachers coming from the 
different schools under the Leyte Division, participated in the 
study and answered the one-page questionnaire. 
Data collection 
Using the attendance sheet of the Division Research 
Conference, days after the conference, a one-page 
questionnaire was sent to the participants to answer. Aside 
from some demographic information requested, participants 
were asked only one question that is to write three reasons 
that prevent them from writing action research or any other 
form of research. Informed consent was sought from the 
participants. They were informed that their responses will be 
used as a basis for the PRU for deciding on the steps to be taken 
to strengthen the active involvement of teachers in doing 
action research. They were ensured of the confidentiality of the 
information they provided and that data will be reported 
collectively. Since the instrument was made of only one 
question to elicit reasons why DepEd teachers were not able to 
make action research or other forms of research, validation of 
the instrument was not necessary (Wa-Mbaleka, 2015).  
Data analysis 
Analysis of the data was patterned from the study of Wa-
Mbaleka (2015). Manifest analysis, word or theme count, and 
latent analysis, or use of underlying meaning as proposed by 
(Thayer, Evans, McBride, Queen, & Spyridakis, 2007) were 
employed. Some responses of the participants were clearly 
stated, such as lack of time, lack of interest, which easily 
identified as factors using manifest analysis. However, some 
other data were needed to be carefully examined for their 
underlying meaning, which then required latent analysis (Wa-
Mbaleka, 2015). For example, a response “I am not so 
acquainted yet of the steps” was interpreted and coded as “lack 




Findings from the survey questionnaire with regards to 
participant’s demographics and different factors identified by 
the participants with regards to not being able to conduct 
research are presented here. 
Participant’s demographics 
There were 54 male and 121 female participants in the study. 
The majority of the participants or 68 participants were in the 
51-60 years old age range, followed by 41-50 years old (62 
participants), 31-40 years old (28 participants) and 20-30 
years old (17 participants). There were 70 participants who 
have master’s degree units, 36 completed a master’s degree, 31 
with doctorate units, 26 with doctorate degrees, and 12 with 
only bachelor’s degrees yet. In terms of the number of years in 
service, 71 of the participants were 21-30 years in service, 38 
participants were 11-20 years, 30 participants were 1-10 
years, and 29 participants were 31-40 years in service.                                                     
Factors preventing teachers from conducting research 
This portion presents the results of the survey conducted 
regarding the reasons why teachers are not able to work on 
action research. About 175 respondents were grouped into 
two; Group A was composed of elementary school teachers and 
group B were high school teachers. There were ten (10) factors 
identified by participants, and these are presented in Table 1. 
 











Lack of time 80 65 145 
Lack of knowledge in conducting 
research 40 35 75 
Lack of training 25 30 55 
Lack of technical assistance 18 19 37 
Limited funding and resources 15 14 29 
Lack of interest 4 11 15 
Difficulty in choosing a topic 2 4 6 
Lack of confidence in English 
writing 3 2 5 
Fear of rejection 2 2 4 
Poor health condition 2 2 4 
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Lack of time 
Table 1 shows that 145 of the participants considered a lack of 
time as the primary factor for not being able to conduct action 
research or any form of research. This factor remains to be the 
primary constraint in conducting action research for teachers 
confirming the findings of previous studies (Morales et al., 
2016; Vec and Rupar, 2015; Taskeen et al., 2014; Kutlay, 2012; 
Atay, 2006; Meerah et al., 2002, Hancock, 1997). This factor 
may be the underlying factor of all the difficulties identified. 
The mandate of the Civil Service Commission is an eight-hour 
rendition of services in the school, six (6) hours of which is to 
be spent for actual classroom teaching while the remaining two 
(2) hours will be for other activities, which could either be 
spent inside or outside the school premises (Lapus, 2009). 
Teachers have a heavy workload that includes many papers 
works to accomplish every day, which they work on during 
their vacant periods falling under the two-hour allotment for 
curricular tasks. In addition, teachers have to work on their 
daily lesson plans, check papers, compute grades, and submit 
reports on their special assignments. Another set of activity 
which teachers undertake is the conduct of remedial or 
enrichment classes as well as other tasks instrumental in 
developing student’s well-being. In addition, teachers with 
master’s and doctorate units or degrees are usually given 
administrative functions, leaving them not enough time to do 
research. Given the heavy workload and demanding nature of 
their profession, it is understandable that teachers may have 
little time and energy left to conduct quality research. By giving 
teachers a considerable number of hours for teaching and 
conducting research, they will be able to deliver their work 
more effectively and efficiently. 
Lack of knowledge in the conduct of an action research 
The second major factor identified by around 75 participants is 
the lack of knowledge in conducting research. Teacher’s 
viewpoint on lack of expertise encompassed their inability to 
write the complete parts of the action research.  
In the study conducted by Morales (2016) and colleagues, they 
found out that teachers have a moderate level of difficulty in 
carrying out action research. This is interesting to note since 
teachers are exposed to different types of research work in 
their graduate studies and even at the undergraduate level.  
With 13,181 public school teachers in DepEd-Leyte Division in 
2016, it is expected that there will be a great number of action 
research outputs every year. However, based on the Division’s 
Annual Accomplishment Report 2016, only 83 proposals and 
13 completed papers were submitted to the DepEd-Leyte 
Division Office (Department of Education-Leyte Division, 
2016). This is a very low number of research outputs compared 
to the number of teachers in the Division.  
In addition, teachers may find the cyclical steps of the action 
research process difficult to follow. The full conduct of action 
research is not within a snap of a finger. Several scholarly steps 
need to be followed, which teachers should be familiar with. 
This situation may indicate that teachers have a problem in 
making action research, a situation warranting a suitable 
development plan by educational authorities. Although 
teachers may have a knowledge background in conducting 
action research, they needed continuous further support to 
enhance their research knowledge and skills.  
Lack of training 
Around 55 of the participants indicated that their lack of 
training in the conduct of action research prevents them from 
doing such research. This result is in parallel to the finding of 
McDonough (2006). Teachers clamour for more training or 
workshops to make them more adept in the conduct of such 
type of research. Training on action research is of paramount 
importance so that teachers will be able to enhance their 
knowledge and polish their skills on how to carry out 
investigations successfully addressing problems in the local 
classroom setting while teaching. Sheikh et al. (2013) posited 
that workshops, seminars and training create positive effects 
among teachers who are pursuing research studies. Hence, 
teachers must be given opportunities to be exposed to research 
training, workshops, and conferences, to develop more of their 
skills and to conduct a research project on their own 
confidently. 
Lack of technical assistance 
The fourth factor identified by around 37 of the participants 
identified the lack of technical assistance in conducting action 
research, making it a barrier in carrying out such scholarly 
endeavour. This result is a similar finding to the study of 
Meerah et al. (2002). Even if teachers are sent to attend 
seminars on action research, the application of knowledge 
gained will be made more evident if they are guided by an 
authority or an expert upon school implementation of the 
action research. In other words, technical assistance will 
strengthen the application of concepts to the actual conduct of 
action research.  
Limited funding and resources 
There were 29 participants who indicated that they have an 
interest in carrying out action research, but what hinders them 
in pursuing it is having limited funds and resources. This 
finding is similarly reflected in the study of Meerah et al. 
(2002). Along the way, in the conduct of action research, 
materials need to be developed, supplies need to be purchased, 
and internet connectivity needs to be secured. All these entail 
the need for funding. The salary that teachers received may not 
be enough to personally fund the needs of the successful 
conduct of such research. 
Lack of interest 
Fifteen of the participants indicated that they do not conduct 
action research simply because they lack interest in doing it. 
This lack of interest may be explained by what the literature 
has shown that these teachers may be viewed conducting 
research as not their duty as classroom teachers, but rather 
that of the professional researchers. Therefore, these teachers 
“neither do research nor use research in their own classrooms” 
(Ulla et al., 2017). This may also be because teachers do not see 
the benefits of research on their work (Glanz, 2003; 
Educational Planning and Research Department, 1997). In 
addition, according to Meerah et al. (2002) the “failure of pre-
service and in-service courses conducted by universities and 
teacher colleges to promote the importance of motivating 
teachers to conduct action research” may contribute to the few 
numbers of teachers engaging in action research.  
Difficulty in choosing a topic 
One of the hardest aspects of research is choosing a topic. Six 
(6) of the participants had indicated that what hampers them 
from conducting action research is they find it challenging to 
select a research topic that they can work on.  Ironically, 
included in the Research Agenda of DepEd is a list of different 
themes that serve as priority research areas or issues that 
classroom teachers could focus on conducting research. These 
teachers need assistance to help them identify possible 
research topics that they can work on further to improve the 
current conditions of the teaching-learning process. 
Lack of confidence in English writing 
Research writing is a challenging task since this entails 
scholarly work where the coherence of ideas on the topic and 
results needs to be presented. Knowledge and skills in English 
writing is a tool; therefore, to come up with sound research 
output. Around five (5) of the participants indicated their lack 
of confidence in English writing prevents them from 
conducting research. Although this is a small number, the fact 
remains that there are still teachers who need training on the 
improvement of their English writing skills.  
Fear of rejection 
Four (4) participants have indicated that their fear of rejection 
of the action research proposal submitted does not motivate 
them to conduct research. Teachers provide a research 
proposal to the DepEd Research and Planning Office before the 
actual conduct of the study. This process is needed to assess 
the quality and authenticity of the research that is to be 
conducted submitted. It is also a way to provide technical 
assistance to the researcher. But their fear of rejection does not 
motivate them to engage in conducting action research. It 
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should be noted that the rejection of a proposal should never 
stop them from working on action researches since they will 
learn from the comments of the evaluators on how they can 
improve the output for future researches. 
Poor health condition 
Teaching is demanding in nature and entails a heavy workload.  
It is not surprising that teachers become stressed and lead to 
the poor health condition. This fact supports four (4) of the 
participants who emphasized that poor health condition is a 
factor that hinders them from working on action researches. It 
is interesting to note that those who indicated poor health 
conditions were in the age range of 51 to 60 years old and 31 to 
40 years in service. Their extended service may have led to 
their poor health condition, making them not motivated to do 
any other demanding task such as conducting research. 
 
Recommendations 
The identified factors which were considered as hindrances by 
the teacher-respondents in the conduct of action research can 
be provided with proposed solutions presented in Table 2.
 
Table 2: Proposed solutions of factors or variables that prevent teachers from doing research 
 
Factors/variables Proposed solutions 
1. Lack of time De-Loading, crafted unified school activities, hiring clerical position  
2. Lack of knowledge  
Conduct training and mentoring on research, provide research 
guide handbook, publish research journals quarterly 
3. Lack of training  
Conduct school-based training on research, action research 
colloquium, hold research fora for teachers, school heads and 
supervisors 
4. Lack of technical assistance  
Train school heads on how to conduct action research, organization 
of action research team per school and district 
5. Limited funding and resources 
Inclusion of action research in the school improvement plan, 
endorse more proposals for BERF funding 
6. Lack of interest  
Close monitoring of action research implementation, strengthen 
technical assistance provision  
7. Lack of confidence in English writing 
Conduct of capacity building seminars on technical writing, 
coordinate with CID supervisor in English for a relevant training 
8. Difficulty in choosing a topic 
Organization of research/lesson study group, create an FB page 
where teachers can freely exchange ideas 
9. Fear of rejection of the action research proposal submitted Strengthen action research committees in school and the district 




There are ten factors identified that prevent public school 
teachers in DepEd from conducting action research. These 
factors include lack of time, lack of knowledge in conducting 
research, lack of training, lack of technical assistance, limited 
funding and resources, lack of interest, lack of confidence in 
English writing, difficulty in choosing a topic, fear of rejection 
of the action research proposal submitted, and poor health 
condition. Encouraging more active involvement of teachers in 
action research requires the cooperative efforts of both the 
DepEd and the individual teacher. DepEd should continue to 
provide initiatives and continue to support classroom teachers 
in order to encourage them to become proactive in doing 
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